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THE EUROPEAN NEWS.

Arrival of the America's Despatches,
fee. &c. &c.

The British mil steamship A merle*. Capt. Shannon,
artived at Boston, at on* o'clock, yesterday afternoon.
We reoeived . few of our papers brought by her, by the
Hew Haven train, which arrived between twelre and one
o'clock this morning.
The America left Liverpool on Saturday, the 21st alt
We have already published a pretty full summary of

tor news, which was received over the wire* from
Halifax. We give, this morning, however, afew additional
details.

(treat Britain.
r At S>E or THK DEPEAT AND WITHDRAWAL OF LORD

JOIIM RUSSELL FROM THK MINISTRY.
Jn the House of Commons, rn the 20th ult., on the

.lueetion that the report of the Oo nmlttee on the Looal
Militia act be received, Lord J Russell recapitulatedthe leading provisions of the proposed measure, the
principal point being that It was now intended to permitsubstitute to be found under certain reetristions; allparties In the nouse appeared to be convinced of the
necessities which eslftej for some such measure, and allbe now asked wis that they wonid allow him to in¬
troduce bis Mil, in order that it* details might be fairly< ad folly considered.

Lord Palmereton Mid it was exceedingly necessary1 hat whatever measnre was Introduced should bs bated
upon a right principle, and the amendments which he
Intended to move upon the ministerial bill would make
it lew objectionable in this re>pent. The chief amend¬
ment he preposed to move was intended to make the
*itl* of the bill harmonize with Its provisions. Aooord-
tnat to the title, the bill was Intend <1 to provile for the
levying of a local militia, but t.hn body which was to b«
raised according to its provision* would not be looal.%>ot general; it would not be contined to England, or
Ireland, or Scotland merely, bnt was to be sent to anyMrtofth* Unite! Kingdom where It might be required;in this reapect be quite agreed with the government
measure, but he considered it to b« Improperly framed.
He thought, however, that the hill did not go far enough;be thought it should have been f unded upon the old
regular militia act, and should have provided for the en¬
rolment of a more efficient and a permanent militaryforoe, better fitted to protect the country from any at-4 fempt which might be made uoon It. (Cheers) The
nobis lord concluded by moving the omission of th*
word " looal " from the title o' the hill.

Ifr. M. Gibson contended that no oasa had been male
cut lot the appUcation of the surplus to an increase of
th* armaments of the oountry, instead of using it for the
rtdnotlon of those taxee which re«t upon the humbler
ellsse*. Considering the Immenre sums whloh had been
voted by the House from time to time, he could not be¬
lieve that the country was tn so dnf'noeless a state as re¬
presented, and he believed the bill had been got up for
political purposes. If, however, a militia were necessary,he should infinitely prefer the proportion of the Prima
Minister to the amendment of Lord Palmerston.
Lord J. Russell said be could understand the positionWhich was taken by Mr. Hume and Mr. Oibson, but he

really ooold not understand the opposition whloh bad
.>*en made by the noble lord (Palm«rston ) That noble
kerdcame forward, and in what he must say was a most
uhnsnal manner, said to the minister of the crown, youRball not propose your plan to the H uie. but you shall
£ike a bill of my adoption. (Rear, hear) There was
never suoh a demand made b«fjre, and. of oourse, he
¦enld not agree to It. (Cheer*. )Mr. Disraeli argued that, If a motlcn was Intended bythe government, rounded upon a principle whloh an In¬
dependent tuomber believed to b- erroneous, it was un
doubtedly competent and constitutional for that meni
her to move an amendment t a it

8lr G. Grey s*id that Mr Disraeli bad misunderstood
Lord John Russell. What he had objected to was. that
Lord Palmerston. instead of allowing the bill alreadyprepared to be brought in, asked that another bill should
he introduoed instead, the details of which were not
known.
Mr. Deedes supported the amendment, and Mr. Hume

the ministry. Mr. 8. Herbert thought it would be bet¬
ter for the word local to bs omitted, in order that the
whole question night be open to consideration. After
remarks from Colonel Thompson, Mr Vox Maule, and
Mr. Obateris, the Hons* divided; when the numbers
were, for
Lord Palmerston's amendment 138
Against It 126

Majority against government. 11
The result was reoeived with loud oheers from th*

majority.
Lord J Russell then intimated his intention to abaa

don the measnre
Lord Palmersten expressed his surprise that the

|i»vi I lias.t should think it right thus to abandon their
pracf functions and shrink from their duty to th* oonn-
iry (Oheers )
Lord J. Russell replied that the House having thus

expressed their want of ooafldenoe in the ministerialbDl, it was not his duty to press it any further (Loudcheer* ) He moved that Lord Palmerston and Mr.
Denial do bring in a bill on the subset. (Oheers andk>ud laughter )

Bir B. Hall o*!ied npon the noble lord to say plainlythat ho would no loager continue to preside over the
government of the country.
Lord J. Russell stated that he thought he bad made his

Ruanlng sufficiently clear, and again Intimated that hav¬
ing lost the oonfideno* of the House, he oould no longer
t>< ntinoe in offioe.
The other business was hurriedly disposed of. and the

H*tu* abruptly adjourned at twenty-five minutes pastalae.

Tin Franklin Searching Expedition,
NBW4 BY HER MAJESTY'S SHIP EN TKKPRISI

Prom the Overland H»irl«ter )Ntwj hu bf»n reoeived of her Majestv'e ahlp Rater-
prise, deipatohed In eearolkof Sir Join Franklin, which
left this to lenfW her searcn on the 2d of April iMt. At
tbe date of the letters. (8th July.) the Enterprise
was off Oape Prince of Walee After leaving thin, the
northerly monsoon still blowing, little way could be
made in beating with inch a style of vessel as the
Eaterprise, fitted for encountering lea, and It .took them
twenty six daye to reach Fort Lloyd, (Bouiu Islands.)
where they remained ten days.leaving on the 6th
May. On the 81st, the southern edge of the loe was
reached off Cape Bt Tbaddce. On the 3d Jane theyentered the ice, in latitude 98 cleg. 25 mln. After leavingthe Boain Islands they experienced very bad weather,
oelrg a topmast and several other ep*rs On entering
ihe loe tbey were completely at its merey. being drifted
certb. During the drift they were carried put Dlomed
Island, at the distance of a mile, ini were closely beiet
until the 1st July, when they got Into open water, and
tn two days reached (Jape Prince of Wato. where thsy
Coundtbc Tiorer, mnoli shaken from her third winter'!
sojourn la those regions The Plorer bad not found
any traces of Sir John Fran Kilo. She brought baok
Asilstant Surgeon Adam*, and the seaman of the Ko-
terprire. wiie were IsftVith fiisutenant Hkrnard at
fort Miohrlouptti. to inquire lnt> tbe truth of an In¬
dian report, to the efTeot that white men in dlstrev had
been seen on t.ba eourre of the Darabtn rir»r, as
mentioned in the Hon* K mg Rnziittr of the 2Sth of
February last. M-. Adams reports that Lieutenant
Hartaix.1, the seaman, and himself, penetrated to tbe
Hussite fort Darabln. Duritg their st*y there the
Klokok Indians made an attack oa the fort; and, un¬

fortunately during the enaounter, Lieutenant Barnard
and the c^mmaudant of the rnrt were killed, and an In¬
terpreter badly wounded The Indians were driven off:
bat in their retre it, they attacked an Hequimaax vil¬
lage In their neighborhood, and killed 67 of the Inhabi¬
tant* Mr. Adams and the srarnnn got bask safely; but
;h»y had heard nothing of Sir John Franklin At th
time thf v were sentilittle was exp*ctedfrom their searoh,
a* the white mm supposed to have been were supposed
to have been rome of the Uudson Bay ofHoers. Llent,
Barnard end hi* party, volunteers, vent, that it might
not be said that aoy itnne bad been left unturned in th?
aesrch for onr unfortunate countrymen Mr. Parks had
get tbe vacant lieutenancy.
We may enpect the Plover shortly with the fullest de¬

tails of their eeaich but nothing oau be added to the
Biaiu fan*.'. n't t .dings;" and It is to be feared, from the
ewer it y rt tbe lac! season, th it the Enterprise will bring
lit'le further itelligenoe and we sh"uld think It doubt-
tul If she wocid benuls to move muck farther north than
lur present p'ititn.
During tbe Enterprise's voyage to the north, a very

tuelancboly ooenrrence took plaice on board tu the sui-
aide of Mr Whitehead, the puraer. We forbear shook
tag onr readeis with the detail s of the lamentable event,
further than that the unfortunate gentleman was heard
bf the doctor astir at two A. M l»th June, and on his
looking Into tbe cabin, Mr. Whitehead was found to
have severed tbe veins on the left side of his neck with
araror. lie died In a few minutes after he had been
dteeoveced by Dr. Anderson.

Switzerland.
JHR TROt'P.i n WITH PKANC'K. a RRAT At.ARM, KTf-' .

Xhfi joomAii n«fitloa tbat tht gorerammt of
the republic Is in a state of great alarm, on aeeoant of a
new not'* which bas been sent t» It by tne Preooh govern¬
ment. Tbe latter not only InMsts on the expnisl >n of
nil the French refugees who are suspsated of plotting
against the government of tbeir country. to wnich de¬
mand tbe Bwi-s government at ouoe. r.nrt without the
tightest hesitation, gave its oonsent.ba' It Insists on

the fwiss government closing all unions and on It* em
ploying eoergetlo meaenree against any popular manl-

r relations which have been got up is t&r.t country for
Ibe pnrpose of forcing tbe government to h*vo new

election*
It is said that the French Minister of F.>re!gn Affair*

fcas InMmated to ths H»i«s nim'stsr resident in Paris,
that gr.'at a- Js th* interest w.-iich th* I'rssldent feels
in tbe Helvetic republic he cannot avoid if his coiumIs
nhOBlt B( t »e toliowed. ooming to an arrang"a>Hnt with
Austria and Ptitsiia withnrlew to tl- Ircoiein* to an

understand!"? with respect to the ud option of joint or»
srclva measures for the purnose of keeping down the
ijrinooratlc spirit In Pwltirrland.
The #W«m» .WW of flrlUerlend has the fcllowle,;.

Mder tts h»al ">f Berne The note of th« Freaeh
tfovemmsa* r* rently preeented to th.1 Federal Ooumli

p. aip.sio. jf 'Jtf U>etUiir * fh< 8»v« *J:e Prwi

dent. We ire aarared that the Ambassador of fniM,
M. Kenclon, declared, in presenting the note, that the
trench republic meant that It should be exeoated,
not discussed. This has produoed great sensation at
Berne.''

Austria.
THE CIIAKOK TO AMSRICA.

The Jlttgrmfim($ y.riiung of the 14th Instant says-.
Several journala baying stated that Mr. Von Qulsemann,
oar ambassador at New York, baa broken off all dlple
maUo Intercourse with the Amerioan government, It
may be aa well to state that this is not exactly the oase.
Our Ambassador has not broken off diplomats inter¬
course with the government of the Doited States, bat
merely personal Interoourse with the Foreign Seoretary
of State, Mr. Webster. lie neither pays nor reeeires
visits from that gentleman, and hia offlolal communlca-
tlons with the government sre transacted by writing.

British Troubles In India.
By the news from India, np to the 17th alt. from Bom¬

bay, and from Hong Kong to the 80th of Deoember, we
learn that the disputes with the Burmese have ended by
the Qoverncr General having obtained complete redress
and satisfaction. Frem the statements made in the
Honse of Lords, which the Indian papers did not give,
we learn that the origin of the British olalms was to ob¬
tain Indemnity for insults and injuries to whioh British
meiohants had been aubje ated at the hands of the Go¬
vernor of Kangoon The firm of D. 0. Mackey & Oo.
had failed at Calcutta for £200.000: alleged assets,
jCtiO.OOO.

Destruction or Lafai, Africa.
A serieus affair ha» taken plaoe on the cast of Afrioa,

at the port Lagos, In the centre of the Bight of llanln
In ccnaeqaenoe of dispute; arising oat of the slave trail,
the British naval forces attacked the capital of the
slave King Koeoko, and destroyed the town of Li^os.
In consequence, however of one of the steamers takin
the ground, the batteries tired upon her, and In th
fl^ht which ensued, the Kiitiah loss amounted to fifteen
liilltd and seventy-five others more or less dangerouslywounded.

City Politic*.
Whio Yotmo Uhurai. OoMMrrrKK..Tbe entire

i T«Din^ was devoted to reporting, last night. A motion
cf N Carroll was finally adoptod, plodging the hocoT
tfrverj member or the committee not to divulge its pro
ceedingsin future, who affirmed tlielr intention by ris¬
ing. Thirty members voted in the affirmative, and se¬
venteen in the negative, who refused to bind, themselves
by any such pledge, as the members were frequently
oalled upon to communicate the procesdlugs of the com
mlttee to members of the ward committees and their
wbig constituents. .Resolutions to expel O C Render-
.-on, a delegate from the Second ward, having been pre¬sented, were finally withdrawn by the mover, W. If. J talc-
son, of the Eighth ward, who announce,1 that he did not
expect them to be so fiercely opposed, and that he would
move no more In the matter Several other motions
were made, relating to the reports in the IK mi Tri
bunt, Cimmntral Mvertiarr, limn. Sutulay Jltla and
hu-yatrh, and were loet also, a motion to wait oa the
editors of those papers, end suppress the pub.ioatlon of
all future reports. A motion bv I,. V. Wadaworth to ap¬point two reporters.one for the Hkrald and another
lor the 7Wmw«.wae either lost or withdrawn Whenoe
comes this hostility of our foremost politicians to the
notoriety they have heretofore oourted .'.la a very nat¬
ural inquiry.
The minutes of the former meeting ef the committee

were correoted, by striking from the resolutions adoptedby the last meeting so much as would lead to the infer¬
ence that the resolutions on the Presidency were alto
endorsed by the Old Men's General Committee. We have
no room for the bursts of eloquenoe on reporting andthe dignity of the press. We are glad tc see bo manyliberal men on the committee.

Common Council.
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

Thl« Board met yeiterday evening, at the{usual hour,Mr. Compton, President, In the chair. The minutes of
the last meeting were read and approved.

rKTITtONS RtFKHRKO.
Of sundry property holders, to widen Thames street,from Broadway to Qreenwich street. Of Phelps, Dodje

b Co , to have brick wall removed from corner of Bsek-
man and Cliff streets. Of residents of Hudson avenue,
Brooklyn. against ohange of location of ferry. Of mem¬
bers tf Hoek and Ladder Co. 3, to have house repaired.Of trustees of Sixth street Baptist Church. to be relieved
rrom taxes.
A message was received from his Honor the Mayor,transmitting the annnni report of the Emigrant S.tviagsBask The receipts of this institution daring the year,from 2.020 depositors, were $77,031 24 The total assets

are $100,017 43. The menage and report were ordered
to be printed.
Another meaeage was received from his Honor the

Mayor, transmitting the annual report of the Sailors'
Snug Harbor. The receipt* of this institution In 1851,
were $60720 10, and the disbursements amounted to the
same sua. The balance of cash in the bank belongingto the Snug Harbor Is $1,867 27. The fund* of the
institution amount to $86 060 22. and the estimated in¬
come for 1852 la $40 60S 00 0/dered to be printed
Another message wee received from the Mayor, vetoingtheaotioaof the Common Council, in a reeolbtlen byAldsrmen Tlenian. In relation to Jones' Woods, la favor

ot deferring the matter of taking said wood* for a park.
The Mayor returns the resolution without his approval,acdccntetds for the establishment of a park at Jones'
Woods. Ordered to bs printed
Another meesaje was rec ived from his Honor the

Mayor, vetoing the notion In reference to the alteration
attempted by the Common Council in the municipal go¬
wns col. taking the Bureau of Inspection from the
I'ollce D* pertinent and giving it to the Department of
Streets and l.amr« Also another message, adverse to
paying money on contract for a sewer. Ordered to be
printed.

rftorts AoerTkn.
Of Committee en Wbarvrs. Piers, and Blips. In favor

"fexoavating mud from slip between piers Mo 45 and
41 North rlrer; also in favor of excavating mud from
lifp between King and Charlton streets N R. Of the
fire Department, in faver of cononrring with the Board
of Assistant Aldermen in adopting resolution providing
to improve bouse of Hote Co No. 18. Of Committee on
Streets, concurring with the Board of Assistant Alder¬
men to repair sidewalk in Bayard street Also in favor
of Begging sidewalk in Thirty seventh street, between
Ninth and Tenth avenues.

pj 'oi i Tiona Ai>ofT»r>.
That the County Citrk be requested to inform the Com¬

mon Council by what right and authority he qualified
two more Commtseioner* of Deeds than the laws of the
State provide tor the c ity and county of New York, and
if they are now performing the duties ot that oflioe. Xttat
the sum ef $60 be appropriated to pay for the frame for
the portrait of D T. Valentine, heretofore ordered by
the Cttnmon Council.
The Board then adjourned, to meet on Monday after¬

noon, at the usual hour

TitF Whskmno Hrii.oe Cask .The following
are said to be the leading facts in this important suit:.

1 The Wheeling bridge is 1-2 leet high, and has a clear
span of 1,010 feet. beiiig erected wi'hout piers
2 The extreme tloods in the Ohio, wnioh the o"urt

a' l> w to fce considered In tne csuse rire 30 feet high
3 Boats with chimneys not exaoodlog 00 feet in height

ran fass under the bridge on the highest Hoods reoog-
ni'.ed by the eourt.

4. There are eeveu steamboats, recently built, which
have rained th«lr chimney* to heights varying from 70
to 86 feet and which claim i Be right to pas* tbe bridge
it any stHge of the water, without lowering their pipes.

6 To aacon>m..4ate there seven boats, the Supreme
0< art ha? decided that this muoture. wbioh oost more
than two hundred thousand dollar*, must be abated.
0 The plans of the bridge were published two year*

In adTacae of Its traction, and no complaint or ohJ-o-
tioa wa* made until the Bridge Company had expended
their retire capital
Onk 0? TiiK Mi rdkrkrs Arrf.strd. John

T ole. one of tho persons concerned in the murder
of Mr. Daniel Jaeger*, in Uni >n to wnship, in thi*
county, on th* '-'.>! h January last, wa* arretted on
Weu'ntsday at stanhope, and last evening brought
to thi* city and lodged la Jail by offioer Denman,
who has for the latt week been In puriult of him.
. A'ftrctlr ??</» March t.

DtvoRcr...The Superior Court in the oonnty of
New Haven, Conn , have granted a diroroe in the
oase of Adelia Aims vi. John Martin Alma, for
"cruel and brutal treatment."

Hop.srs .The Fredericksburg, V» papers speak
of the large drove* of horaca that have arriTed in
that plaoe.the livery a tables are crowded.

Meteorological Obeer vntlona.
Sr MORSs'B UIVK, Of VICE COB. WALL STRFRT ABP SBOtDWAV.

Friday, Uareh 6, IMS.
Bi-rrai o. 8 A. M - Barometer 29 84. Thermometer 84

TV ind west. It ia a warm and pleasant morning.
8 P. M .Wind west, ft is cloudy, but pleaaant.

Thermometer 84 Barometer 20.42.
rtf-HMma.B A M .It Is snowing and warm Wind

southeeat. Thermometer 30. It (sowed daring the
ulght
8 l» M .Wind northwest. Thermometer 28. We have

bul a mild d*.j. It bus thawed cotsiderabiy.
Auar**. 8A M . It la a c'. udy morning Wlndaouth

Tie weather i« n ucl m':re mild Thermometer 33
8 1' H .V iuI tou'b ThTinoauter 3i. It is eloudy,

and ba« the appearance of mild weather,
Sirai tea, 8 A. M. It lea pleasant morniag, but it

b*e b»en snowing quits hard. Wind east. Thermome¬
ter 84.

8 I'. M .It has rained and snowed considerably tj.
day. Wind west. Thermometer 30.

1Ttta, RAM .It I* snowing moderately. Trtier-
mi »Mft 30. Wind oorth»a«t

M .The weather hae been mild ail day Wind
mnt. Tliermometet 80 It i* clondy
Am**. 8 A^ M . It l« wtwtng. Wind, n<rtheeat

Ihetmoeeter at. Baixm- tv v# v to Mervwy 80.
8

,
~ ¦{** 5*** father an unpleftaaat dav. It I*

ui w clor fly, Wind north Tneinjometer 36. Da-
i meter 9 8« Metwwlj
Teo» k A M -T» ^nnorwter M Aiiout an Ineh of

' a " it is e<i »»i»m
- ? T.i tlie#W rher«aw«MC A6.
V, IDC V y

Inlled luui District Court.
Btftw Hon Judge Judin

THE ALUtesn CUltAN BXPBDI riONISTS.
HiI( H 6.. 77,e Unitrd Stalti »». John L. O' 9uUt««n, A.

Irvine 1.twit and Lmit SitiUtringer, for Ml alleged viola¬
tion of the Mt of treaty, by setting on foet, within the
United States, an expedition against the island of Onba,

. friendly power.Captain Bchlessinger has been im¬
prisoned by the Captain General of Cub*, for hla partici¬
pation in the mora reoent attempted invasion, and, of
oooree, li not hare to answer the present charge The
other gentlemen are represented by Messrs f . B. Cutting,John Van Ilotem, and Bdmon Blankman.
The United States bistriot Attorney, (Hr. J. Preseott

; Hall) and Mr. Ogden Hoffman appeared as oounsel for
the governneat.
The ease being called on. the District Attorney answeredthat be was ready on tba part of the government.' Mr. Van lluren raid that the defendant was ready, but,as a matter of personal convenience, as he had been verymooh oocnpied for several weeks past, and to-morrow

(Saturday) being a day on which himself and all the
counsel are probably engaged at Special and (ieneral
Term, be suggested that it wonld be more convenient to
oommence this cause on Monday morning. Indepen¬dent of this matter ct personal oonvenlenoe, hs under¬
stood that out of a panel of some seventy juzors, onlythirty -two bad answered to their nuraee.
The bistriot Attorney hkd no disposition to press on

the caee to the Inconvenience of oounsel. though he
stood there day by d*y ready on the part of the govern¬ment. He knew that Saturday bring motion day was
one on which they were much occupied. Bat he un¬
derstood that another metion, in the shape of en objec¬tion, would b» made «n the part of the defendants in
this cause, and if so, be should like te hare It disposedot now.
Mr. Catting said they were not prepared for that at

present. The objection that bad been shadowed forfh
by the District Attorney is one that may todm up, but
*m only thrown out in a coneer satlonal way, aud no
opportunity will occur for the rait ion until counsel
takes part in tha trial; but he ( >lr C ) had no objeo-iton to state what it in; and it is tMs.that they under¬
stood that hie very eminent and able friend, Mr. n IT
man. has been employed by some authorities in Wash¬
ington to arelat in the prosecution against a eltlien
here who stand* charged with this alleged expedition,and when the time ooioea. that his very eloqusnt and
learned friend claims a right to' represent the govern¬ment The counsel for the defence will submit to tha
Court that the government at Washington had no
right.thcugh he (Mr (!) admitted It to be a sound se¬
lection.cor no officer of the government, whoever he
may be. that has undertaken to employ counsel. had
any such authority. 1'bey know no law which author¬
ise# any rfliner of the government to bring into a oausa
any other counsel but the District Attorney unless »pproved by the different members of the different por¬tions of the government. The District Attorney Is a
sworn ofliaer. and no assistant can perform tV dii' -i.it
that ifiice unless he takes the oaths or<"' u<-
notact without the intervention of tl -nt-»
without the sanction of the Senat being
clothed with icrue aut.horltv which v ioa h>s
acting in that capacity. lie enter n-d the htgheatesteem tor the learned gentleman, t ;ii'anttosaythat neither the Becr«tarr of titate. d iy other func¬
tionary. has a right to appoint a prosecuting oflloer.
Mi. Van Buren --Nor (he Spauish govern nent.
Mr Cutting.---Nor tha Spanish government, as myfriend suggests Ue (Mr. C.) meant te avow that be

woold get r:d, if he oould. of the very great, and in manyinstances overwhelming, ability of his learned friend.
The defendants felt that it was pressing this matter, he
would not say to persecution; that thegoverment are en¬
deavoring to add to the talents of the District Attorney.Politics sbodd be kept out of ooort. and political influ¬
ences should not be brought to bear on Individuals
oha-'ged with political offences. Nj head of a depart¬
ment, nor no other official, hud a right to procure poli¬tics! aid for the proaecntionofan alleged political offenoe.But they would be prepared to argue the point when tha
gentleman appeared in the cause He believed that this
was one of the evils which had crept into the administra¬
tion of justice. Parties in Washington, without the
authority of Congress, bad, from time to time, aelect'd
gentlemen to act in the prosecution of crimtnals; but he
should like to know wbure the warrant oomes from
l'hey (counsel for defence) say it la not legitimate In
case of the sickness of tha District Attorney, a counsel
might be appointed: but even then, he (Mr. C ) should111- e to see the warrant When it comes to the print that
the gentleman shall put on the armor of the government,and fight under the banner of the District Attorney,they nculd be prepared to oppose it. The gentleman, of
course, did not act without the hanvra'iuw for oouasel
are not exp«ct»d. nor were they in the h.iMt of givingtheir time and professional services for nothing
Mr. Ogden Hoffman snid that though perhaps it did

not become hica to apeak on the present occasion, yetbe begged to offer a fee observations as to his positionthere. He did not oertalnly come there In an honorarycharacter; and the coussel wan undoubtedly right when
be said that no lawyer can be expected to aire his time
without remuneration As to Mr. Cutting's regret in I
making the objection. and his 'Jittering observations,
Mr. Hoffman tl ou, ht he should ba ob'lged to take them
as a gl!ded pill: but the gentlemen may baulsh all regrets,
end state their case as strongly as they can When
sucb able, eminent and distinguished counsel (and be
hoped they would not think he was taking from the othsr
side the stereotyped compliment.) were engaged for the
defence, was it to be objected to tbnt bis nutnrie aid
should be given to the District Attorney to eviscerate
the truth If the court shou'd deem the engagement of
counsel for the pro'-ecutlou unprecedented, ne would of
ocurse bow to the decision; hue It was a practice as old
as the government Itself, and from its Infancy walked
side by side with the government. Mr Hoffman thtn re-
ferred to the precedents in the <-oee of Colon*! Burr; and
if politics were to be spoken of to the trial of Mr Smith
and Mr. Ogden Mr. Plerrepont Edwards came here to
assist Mr. fardfcid in thr.t oasa. Mr. H. referred to
other cases lie believed that one of the oounsel for the
defence. (Mr. Van liuren ) when Attorney General, has
had counsel acting with him. The precedent has been
universal, without cavil: and when he found himself
sheltered by the precedent of such men, he did not
think that so humble an individual as he, should be sub¬
jected to suchas extraordinary motion ai this. He on-
understood that Mr. Blankman, who was not now In
court, was associated with the lear ned gentleman. Mr II.
cot eluded by humorously suggesting it compromise, by
saying 11 Mr. Van Buren and Mr. Cutting would with¬
draw, he (Mr. H 1 would consent to leave the battle be¬
tween the District Attorney and Mr Blankman
Mr. Van Buren would like Mr. Hoffman to state by

whom he is employed
The District Attorney who was on his legs, said that

te would state it. In the month of April, 1461, proceed
ii.gs wero taken In this court to arrest an expedition
against tbn Island of Cuba, a oolony of Spain with whluh
this government was on friendly torma. At that time,
he (ibe ivistrlct. Attorney) was by one of the dlspensa-
tiona ot Frovldcince, attacked with illness, and unable to
attend ti hte professional duties. Mr Starts. his assist¬
ant. app ied to the 8«cr?tary of B'.ate, and through b.m
to tlie President and It was suggested that Mr. Hoffman
should be ergeged. He was therefore employed by the
government aid U h» had not b -en engaged bj the g^

i i-rnmei i he (Mr. Hail) should have suggested to the
President to appoint eoiae pereou to take a portion of
the labor of t hi- ease off bl.s hsuriv and tb«re is no g-n .ie-
ci *n at the tar whom he should have named before Mr.
Hoffman. Tt<< d< feniaut Mr. O'sulliva*. himse'f a law-
jer, haa selected two of the mast eminent practising
lawyers at the bar for bis oonnsel; and could it be sup¬
posed that he (Mr. Had) sfc- uld meet them al^ne for the
prosecution* He recollecr.sd that »hsn his hocrr the
presiding Judge, waj prrstsatl',g officer In a neighbor¬
ing Btate, and had occas.on to employ counsel, h* was
tsnctiored by the court to do so, and he (Mr Hall) had
the honor ot standing side by side with hiui la an impar-
tant prcsecuilon Mr. Hall then cited several oas<*s of
precedent Mr Websttr had been employed la a crimi¬
nal cue; and he (Mr H ) contended that the President
bad the power to employ cour.sel In civil and orloiinal
pre'eoutlons on behalf of the United Htates lie alluded
to the trial of Douglws and Benson for murder, when he
was ill and cculd only appear in court, but took no part
in the proceedings. Mr Kvarts. bis assistant and Mr.
Hoffmaa, who employed by the goverment. appeared
for the prosecution tihould crime go unshipped of jus¬
tice because a District Attorney was unaMe to attend.'
He (Mr. Iiall) eould not yield to this objection. Mr.
H< Itman is employed by the party who alone, In the
discharge or his high treat, can employ him
Mr. Van Buren remarked that the disouaslon was

KBiewhat out of place but after what had been said.it
would be well for tha Cfcurt to understand that the
precise question the defendant desired to pat, was
whether the President of the United States has tb<
authority to employ counsel whl c the preesouting of¬
ficer is entirely competent to discharge bis duties, and
while there Is no anticipation of extraordinary labor.
He (Mr Van B } said that the President has no autho¬
rity to employ an Individual to assist the Dlstilot At
toraey. It he hac such authority. It sheuid b- given tn
b'm by law. It Is true It is his duty to see the lawe
properly administered, but he cannot appoint a pust
maeter to go and a«eist the postmaster, nor a marshal
toa*s|at the anai'bal; and he submitted that he had no
autho;lty to appoint a counsel in a prossoution, far the
sin jle reasontrmt there Is no law giving hjm the power
to do so It is true that the Dutrii; Atioi cey has beta
asrlsied In several prt «*outions; but it is also true that
the oljettlon bar %«<r oren rats> d It therefore d»ee not
fellow that *l)»n th» question is r»!»ed, tlinee precedents
ebon'A besdhertd to The District Attortey wae sup

«ed K! aot kioifi'Tent between the psopl- and
pne-ner as tine Judas and jurj ; and lie su! mitvei h
*Mi .i be as <eae< nabie for the gorerotnect toeaplo; a

|,ev« ;o>ltonthe bidh to suggr-t t ) the j tid ,
. 'r

t» i - t ^nry, and a«el«t ttein u- their telio-i*.
a»t< KfU y ot-uns il to a,l in % so:ivloticn Wn^ pr-
t;e tc> i<e tried for fnlitlral offecoee, It l« lcpro,i<.r
tt at «i. i gcV*Tun.ei>t stouid step in aad f rlrate.
011t*»i.

i Ai'.-r eom» further obsstTdtlots from Mr. Hall »,rl
Mr. CutllBB, wha reroa-k' d tUat the ma* tie a^ut new
be roneiflsred disra«sf J as fully as It 0rr.i . x,».

Tlin ituilge said that he was not callrt en to fl-,- ,i«
li a a iei ui»; but a« to the ¦iuee'.ion o1 posip'/ti r. .>(
be tb -v.sht it better, in ©oneeg*4-s,9«, c,f th'y ; . a
i'.n ot lb* Pabbath. If hit might use t»r

c< ics this case on MoiHr.y rooming all par
lies r'll be expected fe be rv-»dy

Tb.« DLstrict Attotney^-l «. ready, a*', t.i! ^ r-« It

Cewrt 0'tlviflvr--T»i»e Onj-Siien -i»k Houar .o.nksu. T> m .M otl< r,i le
cMk'M Ciacv, I 'r. 11*1 . Vv. K&4 ajr 1.0 3J1 J04
t«» *7®.

NOMINATION OF DANIEL WEBSTER
FOR THE

Presidency of the United States.

Hffting Last Evening at Metropolitan Hall.
Lut .?Ming, at half put seven o'olook. a meeting

wm held at Metropolitan Iiall, puraant to advertisement.
An ImmeBM Onion flag, bearing the name of Daniel
Webster, was extended across Broadway, from tbe hall,
bnt the enthusiasm within did not appear te equal thlt
demonstration outelda. The seat* were removed under
the Impression that there would not be room, and that
the building would be filled by persons standing, but It
waa not one third filled, and the effect waa very bad, for
tboee in front intercepted the view of all behind, who
accordingly prented forward, and the continual moving
and shuttling cf feet rendered the proceeding*, to a
great extent, inaudible. On the whole, the meeting waa
tame and oold. It lacked numbers, and popular en-
thuelaem, and looked very like a failure. At a quarter to
eight o'olock the meeting waa called to order by Mr.
I.AMBKkT Bb'YDAM.
The following were appointed as the officers of the

meeting .
Ptetiifnf,

QBORQK URIBV70LD.
Jit,ithint Pretidtnlt,Wm II Wma, Luthkh Baaoish,Robkht B Mi^Ti-an, 8T*THf:x Wmrrfitr,D 0 Kittnsi t>n, Jam>« IIahvkb.

Jacob Omm, Gmxi.k A. Talma*.
Chaklka M. L».rrr, K»q nominated for

Vice Prtlidftlt,Aneon 0. Phelps, Henry Grlnnell,F. A TaJluiHdge, Wm. Hall,
.1 W Fr«mcW. M I).. Kd Mintura,
J.Webb, J. W Averell,
A. T. Edgertnn, Morgan Moraine,U. W Bturtevant. J F Frieborn,
A. H fitrTi'La, MO, J Llndsley; M D ,Jes Tucker, W. Gray.R. S Williams, Arch. Hall,Jir«h Bull, Wm 0. Mumforil,Josh. Thurston, Geo K NeeMtt,
J»hn Gates, I. A Johnson,
Albert N Peck. Murray II> irman,Jamee U. Brain*, Cbas A. flietson.
A. Kardon, Jr Johi 0 Brant.
Ralph Mead, Th ma« Tileston.
J T PUgg. P W Huge,H. F. Snrwden. Benj V. Camp,N F.verett, H tii-»nbrant,
Htnltfc l»ULtieg, ,Uric.« J Harriott,
A A Alvord. Ktlw G Mora a,J I'rnrsall, Jaiues Wright,Fr.raHmlth, Krtrin Wllltaas,
Joe. Jaml'on, K 0 Bnnediot,
I hf.-wr Driggs irlamuel I. illtoUill,llobert fioheU, Bout M 8lr<Htou.
Lambert Buy darn, J Van Runr.ie!aer, M D.
W. U. Pparbs. Maraud dparks,W U. Wrisbt, Anson Willis,Wm. T Jennings, Joseph N Lord.
O L Irgerjoll, G, U Strieker,
Wro I> Murphy, S L Mvwb»r,
y. K Wheeler, l.evi Oook,
0. M Leupp U. W. Warner,
George tl. Miller, li R Dunham,
Curtis Judscn, Hamu'l K lUrol,
Albert Lrgrcot. Jos KernocUan,
A Kccleson, Jacob Bell,
John B Webb. Bidcey Brooks.

Stcrtlaritt,
John M. Martin, Thomas S. 8 Jm»rs,
thai Irs Burdett, N. B. Labau.
William (1 Sterling. Jugeph M. BailstUr,William II Abthcu, John Wait*).
Jame- Jark.v n, Ilormer l.nll borough,D. J Paidee. George You'.e.

Peter P. Petersen
W. M. Evsnrs then came forward and Mid, I bare to

prrrent to jou and through jou. an address. to the people
of the United State*. Mr. E. then read the address,
which will be fonnd subjoined to thin report At first
mfntlon tf the name of Mr. Webster in the address there
was great and long continued applause. During a p >r.
tirn of the addrers there wan some hissing on the put
o! thote who did not relish the laudation.
She readlrg of the address having been conoluied,lt

was put to the vote and adopted.
Mr. Moses II. Oiti.xrrri.L then came for<rard and said:.

Mr I'rerident and fellow-oitiaena, I rl»e for the purpose
of bringing before tMs meeting the resolutions which I
teld in my band. resolutions fraught with deep and
abiding intercs* to us as citlccnsof this great comiatr
cial city Their abject Is to present to this assemblage
the name of a man wbcja we d» light to honor, and hope to
honor a* text President of the United States. At d why
do we wi«h to presest this name to you and t? the country
Why do I, connected with this great city, whose oom

mtrre, clviliiation and Christianity give us honor hve
below, and everlasting happiness abore ?.why do I, con¬
nected with the mechanics of this city, appear here this
evtuing, unlets that I am engaged in the good oause in
which jcu are *11 embarked ' We all Xnow that where-
oyer the 'lag of our tfoion wares, there the name of
Daniel Webster accompanies it. Therefore it is that we
ptcrtat you with his name, known as it is over the
clvllireU world. I will not detain you with a speeoh,but
eball new read the resolutions. Mr G.then read the
rrpclullcnr. which will be fcund appended, with the ad
dre ps

Great cheering followed the resolutions which were

adopted by a ncsjority. there belrg several " noes,"
against th'ui, which caused some laughter.

litre there were loud ories for "Choate'. but no
ChoaU came.
Mr. Jimm 8. Thavkr, public administrator, than

raid --Never hare I oome forward to address yon on an
lueasicn when there were more Important interests at
etefce than the present. We are assembled not under
any undue exoiiem*nt or enthusiasm--- not under the
pressure oi any emergency, or stirring events or publio
c«noern. tor ii we aur»<>y ths country we will fled every-
»i. re peai-i- and prosperity. Kvevywb»re domestic feudi
are hushed, and no rjc can di-evrn In the hortzjo a

cb cf cl< lid; aitl the two great parties that ware die-
lurtx d by (1 Is'.tt tingrausos, i*|ialaiiust&in their ordinary
relations, and ia less thin four months they
will pitch tb'tr tente in the op-n fMd*, anl call
the fia muster of '*4 (Applanse,) And hare we
t»r* assembled to-nVjht to tnfc* ths preliminary
rtep fur tun 9a3ipiil£o; and lu..J8?>2 we sj»U "hang |
cur tanner on the ruiward wall," insotltieon it the

i nine i t Daniel Webster. (Apolaux) And we are In
enrr est in this strugg e. I re vd it lo ihis sesembly. aad
in the loud end epprovirg voice th#t sw.-Us thi* note all
ori-r the innd We have »ade this nomination to carry
it on tnd tarry It through. Thank God *« mm< it
when it is not too early nor ton Ute.whiW* there is a c -in¬
stitution s,Kt& a nuniry Uft to g< ve n. atid h* has [
strength to administer. In the seulth of hu life vr!i><n >

t ><e light of his intellect Is still left uuol ^udod. and thro <r- |ing a wej.aer nad fuil* r light over ti ,« l.i.lta.r ever
tiietr d from hiniat cwut.ne. (AppHu»e) Che history
(« tl.ls country is aehortrne. it is out eevsoi.y seveu
yisre. abrlet period tjr a growth s<% wide-spread and so

n arTellcnr a'.:d with thtsniowth Wt b«t"r)s 1 i -nutl-d for
forty years Ifrom incite this mom« at, ths publio life and '

eervi: ;ie o? Daniel Web.Aerate the twstory of the ooaotry.
I will not *ic^> '.iO review even thr prominent, events 1c

that '.He »r. 1 that hirtory, but you tf. this sUn'.A
cant faot. that wiieaever the eaMensy of the osnutxy
d'laanded thehigheat statesmanship and tna greater.! <ie»
rc'Jot). fcbrre y<>u will lind tUat Dante'. WebsV r has
acswtird thadesund by the largest 0>plav of tatae
nutnrbip, and the greatest sMiltiue of ^ti lulls n. Aye.
r»ad tbit hist< ry, and jou -will find th*t nis hiad and
ifnit, ind botk his hands, havo been tried a« in a fur-
lisoe. (Applros* ) Y«s, he wai tred. when It seera'd

v it wothiLg but the lntirposttion (f Qod. a-ii the Only
fsltb of maaiyrs, con'.J ca.ry oout -y through
the w»r fit laotlons /et he" his g« ae tfcrojgh t"i»
fieiy otdeAi with('Ut.to Uf« hi own 1 -."lguage the
'BWll of wlit on his jArments " ( ^pp'.ave an ! lanuh-
txr.) 1 eald I wr. uld nat pat^si- tc revi- v tha.e
events. 1 will cot pause lv the history of his life,
.here be won triumphs In trs i;nit>J f- >tes Oeart*.
and earned the title of deferd>T oi the coosUtn-
tlon Ne»d 1 refer to the f»rt >hnt th»re ll i>t ;
cow a bieak hiii, not a snev drift* J wiey-e-.it>, we*t.
nvrth. or sonth.where the bo»t of our schools era
net learning as their lessens pieces i f tQe itamor'al el
.iOftice »f Vaniel Web* let Uo i nu»nv of us Might j*

I sck to tin aers of our ohlldhr^l. and renal the is of
the old benwn rehocl houeee where ws resit d tXose
g'tns: 1 need ent*7on no eEoomium* ot hu-ierw.
rem ember to haT s heard * (listing a he I H a »t.»i of the

' Csifji Htates speak of Websttr a« h»ng the ia nt r<v
E>ai iai.t ir«'ance of I n t» h'« country er«r
krx/wn. lie *emnrked t>iat be had so s 'iil»i fnvi--!jjtht
hi fceelt i«i > it tbae. he .< i.m part '<< It H>' h** lived
' /rit end. if needs bw> he wlil die lot it He wr-u. I r/» to
.V« rtake. ai i let his Sogers bla. . lik' o*n'".es f >r
Vis tal:ie l»-,4 («lrea' IftUgbfer) An n< sr

. iMtotS of wisdoK t.ie youth of thee j i"rh^s beeu
[ i*»ie)ng tor more Oen a quarter of a e«n'ury and

you tell me thatfr^m *«) other sou"oe you o-»n draw
. urii Jervld elcqMDne? ' a-k then feiiow citi* u« If

j »r;> can lidate e^n he rfjed Itiat has a gr«V.er fund of
fim'srltyto sti^t with If tlv rru«t and ooaltdsw
Uat he alone can eavs lha otuotrj. he «¦ ; popularity

thiT V\ aeble([t"n w^s ui f puia wann tMrt«»a r< t
n* 's tested on his t ?hty arni. in.r popula when tV

t 'it n rs!'ed him I*:h»r. bensnse ttey felt foe hUu
II «''«rti.ti rt children I hira b*ea In %hre-j
prllHci-.l catnraigt.s f».i th» fl «t ooos'l .o wh«n
.ti "J'eetnnap 1 w»s Uld thet the whig OMJViate t«ujhi
ti hiivt iai ger eipertence Mr answer wa«

Ilarrlro-. w ti'd n >t rarr* on thin gov -mine .'

alt'.ont UaaleM^ebstsr (A^plame ) Bat did O u

, Taj 'or ci.rrj It on wttha«» hlra general r*»lor dtad
'.B ' ted hv ml. and M<' T*llos(Wa sn^eeefted a ifr eed
.h"tU|h '.ha - "nV^Hal every cenflcer'* t" Pi"> .

if U" fci ait o^ pouuwf did not «t%Bd sttu tut it K*W <

tfcat Webster W s* at the h'ad of It * Why WM It that
patiiollo m«n ail ovrt the country «»ait»d for the an
n« ur re ufiit of the f»o'. that Webster cu appointed '

There in ma other 'act that I wish to call your attention
to The Ametiea of to day l* not the America ot four
yt«ara ago A philosophical nn J impartial writer aays In
lookiDg at (he progrera ot everts that the Anglo- imsrl-
0*ns. ere long, will govern the whole of tbe viut region
between tbe p< Ur regit i>s aid the tropica, andstreto ling
from tht> Atlantic to the Paoifln ocean In leaf tlaas
then De Tonjueiiile thought. will our rale be thai ex¬
tended. W* are only ten days distance f/om Karope,
and tbe sonnd rf (he railway whiatle ia already heard la
the narrow pans tbat divides the two ocean*. and A«ia
beyond watte to be united to America Now th« .iu»a-
tion ie. who is tbe man fur this emergency f We »*ve
just admitted a few Bute*, and otn»r territories arc
waiting for admission, and »a know that statesmanshipof tbe highest order if needed. But looking uot to this
relation, but to our former relations- -lovklng at the
I Lite*1 Stater as it stands to day, and kuowin.; that
tbere 1* ro limit to Ita progress. who la it that you will
call to Oil the chair for four years ' (Shouts of '¦ Fill-
mere.") Shell it ba Oa»s T (Jrlee of .' No.") Shall It
be ore of tbe 54 40 democratic stati-emen with which the
Herat* is new tilled T flball it not be the man who made
:i.r great speech in 1830, and saved ui from war in isi. .

Fellowdtisi ns. let us lay to heart some of these great
principle*, acd doctrines. and precepts. which bare ciuua
from the greatest statesman cf this couctry. Cau wa
not, Khali we n< t, turn tor oooe at least, fr. m the
oeaseless slitter of military glory to a glory Ur out¬
shining it ? (Applause) K'U'iw citizens, If I read arighttbe prospects ot the future, the destiny of this nation
most bang on its foreign relations for the neat four years
And do you b neve tbat. with the glittering priie of the
Presidency in view, our deinocratlo itat'smwn would
hesitate to throw ioto the l).»l;imore Uouvention anydoctilne. however mischkvuus, however dangeroas, and
hi-wever ostrrme in its tendency, for the purpose of
gathering for the nomecl. the applause and support of
any other section < r oInsi ' Can we trust, then, the men
who said in 1841. that our title to the whole of tbe Oregon
country in dispute bet wren this nation and Ureat
Britain, was clear and ur .^lestiocable Whom amongthem wonld you trust ? With whom would you rest
the isturs at.d respectability of this great country ? I
will net btkitu * to avow one principle on this great
question, ai d to declare my vl»wn of the (I Host person
for the cilice of Presiientof the l.'uited Stat-a ani 1
ask yr u, have jou rot. in tbe life and public *«rvi<v«s

. nd character Of Mr M -lister, a sure reliance that he
will guide II, s ccaHry fclei} ' (OhMM ) Uo on, then,
fellow c.iti7<ns, t.na the Urg whiuh streams hereto Dlght

we '.vu! b'ar id Philadelphia, or to UaHimors. or beyondtbe Allefbenies, to L'inoinnatl, or wherever the whignation si convention may ars-aibl»-.and thm, to that
. .sen.tly we will present the rame of Diuiel Webster,

as we bnve presented it to-night to you. And if, in odo
j< ar from tbi» time, we would see an I believo we shall
see, the man who cow holds tbe helm ol state, walking
on tbe deck of the good old f hip, its selected and right
fill commander, then, 1 say, it wtuld herald In for this
laid ot ours prosperity, and a putnio sense of security
wt uld >ett!e all over the land ; and with biui ou the no¬
ble ship of t^taie* no nisttrrif the stars go out above
and tbe sea roar* around It.be will guide It through
every unce rtnltity ot oarrcuts and iarS p»SHa;;es ; and
wl'h the hand cf a pilot who, with hlseye on the chart
ai^d on the h'avtns, looks through the storia and be
yot.d tie clouds, he would trauqailize aud quiet our
iearr, ucd hritf» the coble vessel into a *afs huvin
(Orrat appIaOM I
Kk Recorder Tu i si*imik. bein,c loudly .\°_r'cwdo forward IU Mid b» bail ao1 ""J ot

on this occasion ; but bo would, with ptea-ure. respondto the cfill Bi«Je cn hiui Why (b» oontinui>d)nreweb re Ktit)*red ? Von ere oltizere.!r;e, independent,
unttan njell'd- with no Uuli Napoleon to break
,lut cooeUtutiru. (ihters).with co mm to dictate to
yon bow to vote and whew to rote for a' I'remdf nt of the
United States but jou are free to exeroUe the rigbteand pilvilegea. aud to perform the high duUefl, of trejo.en I confer I was delighted on hearing the eaU Mid
to thin mettirir to make a nomination for cUief inagis
date ot the Union yet. subject to the deliberation ot our
filt nda, who will be convened from every State
of this Union to make th?t Important etle-tlon.
ltut, Mr I'rendect. ar.d my friends, when we osmato
survey this around so extensive in m%king the seleotloa
of cue man to preside over the destinies of tkls country,it is natuial that we should look about and see rvhom we
have to present for the consideration aud suffrages ol our
fellow cltitens. Uentlemen, aaone, I have loolced for a
series of years and so have you. to another than the one
signified here to night i'ou have (een that great man,
llhe the very orb above us, which diffuses light, hea ,

aid 'animation ov»r the world- you have Been that
mvbtv orb rapidly descending to the West, but throw
In« Its eQuigence and light on everythlhg that aurround-
u' We h»(l hope'1. all of ns.and anticipated the daywhen we could have seen Uatry of the West presiding
ever the I nlon. (Cheers) liut, riy tallow- cltliens,where Is he?-- where is that man ofgiant Intellect a*ber»la that man who could sway «>. P°P"|"nrpular passiots,whose parity and intellect are uusorpnM-ed on the lace of the glooe* (Ohoers ) Alas, what t oebin-
obo'v picture have we: lie la, then, at t!caeliriK his eye still over tbe operations of government,
ai d jea'Jy to tender his adwlce* on any Irap^rrf??L'".^"ieet Ilk" John Qulncy Adams at the tnnmaut of his de-
pnrtuie from ! artb Ood blafB his wmory, when he de¬
parts' M e wculd ba happy to raiae a monument to bil
Innie here, 1< frier and more permanent thanimj euto-
utuia that man can deliver ( Appiau.se ) ^"t his name
is no longer to be considered by us.it is no longer
o be prwected for jour enthusiastic
Wl.cm.ihen, have we' Wa have a ulorious > dUucre
(rh«-ers ) a native of our 8Uc-» man belored, n£ble. cerjetou..who has guided the car of tJrate
with the greatest acceptance to the ocuotry. fit>act,e«l
wireU <n selecting Daniel Webster a? his advisor, andwbyehcu'd wenot now, agreeably to the resolution ,brl'g lot ward Punlel Wrbuarasa candidate for the
Ptesldaucy. and gite him aur support.' What othsr man
la there in thia ocuttry now that flenry Clay "depart-
Ing ? None, sav he who posssseee the Miftbty lntelleot
atuibnted bT BtD of all parties to Paul -1 V. ebster. For

a teilea of years, nearly i third of a century, he has oc-
ouplcd tbe snost conspicnous position In your Senate asthi adviser of J<ur government; and at the bur and
foitim wherever he was called, he ha. shown the pre-
ein inert talents which have entitled him 10 ,cf'n!*"dence antl distinction of Ua oountryme^ I.ord AahjLurtcn stated that he felt a «reaV re$,for Mr Webster, aud he considered him the attesta'.atermm nowlivirg ('Jheers ) BattheretoaaothertWog,
roT»iam#n.ior it is not mj bUFio«*sfl to Pulogi^s
character of Daulei Wfbftrr, which 10 fo well
10U alt.th- gentleman who preceedeJ ..vailulel to tbe
et of our having. In our school b«y days, been used t«cite bis elc'uence. Vee, and In our m.tore ,^we are happy to r«clte his language again (OhwM.andb,... ) Hut that Is not all Let ms csll your at-UntT. S ti one fact. But a short Urn. since tb.re w^ a

r t mm'.irli a' li n nisde by Mr Wtbater to I
i'.tHster at Washington, Mr. Ilul-emann ( .heara) .

c< ir»iuur»!rat*oo, genii^m^D. in rrfeten^ to wni n>
w.ojuber ct the (Jfinccratlo party said to that it^Id^Vort.H.e the author whoever he

, . ,v,.a;u hav«- hia most ardent support. (<-h*»ts ) in
I,,,. Utter. that official coiomanlcation, are embodiedthe ireat p; iroiplss of civil U«K-.ty wuioh, ha^eialrt ady
leaebed the ears ot d-s^Msm «bro »4 ^»"«msn d ,iu\t^ktmiito ('CCDP7 naoh ot timt loa*a®
10 It-ten to th. el'»|uenc» of a distinguish d oretor of\VM and I sterol, ro^et as yoc, aH ..U ttat

. ,-r-re icdl«positlon has preiented bis arr.val, atcsils as hia auUt.tot, a. Ar.,1 let me wk you. gen -

ira' to a coutest fo irap'Ttant wi the one wa
.rsoulv tipproacblnc. can tUerw be a better seleo-

t !» & mede^banihe :reat defender of thaconstKutlon-
IV tirrt man in the Union . (Applause > J cail on y >u
, T "ce that enthus^nv-that fe-lleg Cos one pro-
! Uia in kuowledl*.Wh3ae fame li net limited to ho
nvri cciintry ba^ ^aa ei >"ded throu^Sout the "^rlX1. piac r g Mm In tlio rroaidantlal oh^i; *£,kle turn, but j .u elev&te tne natlca over w.iioh ae
Is to preside. (U.ieers )

».1t HikBVTT «^t2aj«a forward to r.dlre" tta ccsi-
Ua- II- said tba. be t.vl oot the all.^sl idsa ^of jp^-, . urliijt ;bV^iJBrta'e"o,t,^r^ b5t he th^httray " ^ Wht^a heVll»nt whenUie mm. ofl>.n.elventer wtV-r^be trsU^ the r^'.lc thnue U- a pub- |

Ib y h'.nr- tho ^^Uutional by hL, p%trlotlrate r. no wmi vtio h» f j. to b-* >llect whan hiatJ-^rsA't C: |

«Tr.ri from the genfc»men < f jc.«r Sta.e, jet fselt?»rf to adu'»e in this general resiatlt that It U . very®^tw fwVentkSen to a a. the aeatol
a oteiMiest. Rid fiol'iA Convention, and pva »WI' ,1 it if a »ny cm/ matter tor gsntlaaenJpikU but wbetj ttey teU aie that nny oth.r n»«.

4.' i.arer to tiia Vfty, or to the conservative
t.rjt> wh"i»ver ' ..»<« in tbe dtate off.'°t,»"*AU*Vat»z l'ani-1 Webstar, he tsl> me a thing
yerleicH 4oea uU Justify k* in bel>vine T An'j»ot wrlt-en it ia) bs«l aa tru. A"J;srf|itl»me«. OHJ> CC.nsOlA'Jon WlJl*.<l 'reael.g ycvkeretr . it In tt- e.,y .*^lh,t tbe 1 LK» Of V^Le* N > r.i" D, an!am<rg tb» »»Uod«

hioi^man'a .rt,, l< 'l
u.ongbU-.s tie m >t . ..n ot

. r.vl »,iat."be
n «W'I M ». *

X,llaiadg». I »uv.- I say.f - ¦">"tln'iM
, t oot may b P' .i .|'(1q'jetem* t i" to®'

tbe V nKoUti ea«*»'f Viot .-Mt V>w Uia rb;,Ji''A '
I e,-V<v.'T c-1 - .'.in vl W 'i'< g*'*' ,a'-..,1-w ' »>¦ ; ;(lr,r.., ro M,.- -e; -v,l inl )?et ar.il *

t r h .* Int^ i't'fI v.» »v.r sh-ut the CI 7
i #il |y v.,t,r t0 baI i ' V-i" Lai "a 'be I'real "L >> ..r tua l- alwdr«wai(l"d b.> < »

4 Y- 1 I -'ai p .! 'Otly| .it--'' (v. '

t, cnt cne ciancut of te A t»f tnap»vtatc B?0' JJ. '.« ^ors'_v"v» men 'ill"" eoujtf?I "r "1, - >J" *. tills ,1 Wl> e \r»j wVr«'s th. :a^r.O| r^n ws- *«.. «" ^ \ .. i',n j-t ' r.in,. W-'n1'

.1 hi p. » fo* : *
i ''.** 7 "*' j,, r.a "utMi "ii. ...¦.« el nM i»s -

jr ;* ^ *.» » 0 h 1 ;
bowed wM4" ' " 6da*oe w'for; ttl» 4Q,-^i"

meat and Intellect of Diniei Wrhfr .(OtanlGentlemen. thU is out only the oate at bom*, but t ommask, with equal propriety, is ther* an American abroadwho bas not frit proud In pointing to the name ofH«mW*h«t*r aid who haa not felt. in hit inmost heurt thaimpossibility of aeeing the ilu of th* United BTirtia
pale In glory Wore the fame of angr ntatasman. m law
m America can point to Webiter' His fame ItTn* aat
will lira eo long an tb« Immortality of the BogUsh
t« rgue shall survive (cheers) Now, gentlemen. will tha
opposite parties tell ua that a man of thi« universal*
ot Mine anil geniue In net a fit person to be jour Print
dent? Will they stultify the Amerioaa people by tatt¬
ing them beta that they cannot eleot Daniel Webstar,
that he ih t<xi great a man for then, and too far ators
them' Oo to any man In the United State* that foilown
the plough, and see if he doea n t tell you, when yoaMk him, that Daniel Webnter Is the great inteitant at
the age. Bbow ma a specimen of human natal* tka*
can be met with in this oountry to whom the uuuf
fame ot Daniel Webster la not familiar, even tboukli
other reppeota he might be so Ignorant as to ask, Tfii
nit WiUiiuii Bbakspeaiu a oltlsnn of \Va>Mngt|at**rWhere Is the man In his inn cabin who has not leaned emthe judgment of Dauiel Wrbxter wish the same seean%as has that great merchant of jour city, who is idbwlt-
tied with the com mere* of the Union*, who la Ldm*titled with the humane e»«roh-. for Franklin, who Iff
identified with the enterprises 6f New York ally,'and with the enterprises of the eountTy? Where la tka
man between these two extremes, whatefer may be Mb
partl7.an feelings. who doea not repose the eases oa«d-

: dance in Daniel Wei et*r as that honoraria grntltqu
i who addressed you do^a* and when both sxtretneemsnc

.when we eee tin* mtnarrh merchant and the plow-
i man, the mechanic and the artiaan and the prof*wiomnl
, man. and all degrees and agett.when we see on tUa

I platform the tirrt lawyer of his age, and avety grain
I dean to my humble self.when we res wealth and intat-

| licence, and professional ability acknowledging "¦**

{ Daclel H>l-«(er has ndeep and abiding place in tbspafe-lio heart, alii }ou tell me that he has no popularity^Gentiemeu, the city is false and fallacious Oo to that
National Convention, and take every individual mem¬
ber of it who pretends to be a whig, and Mk
him would be not like to see Daniel Webstar
1're.iidsnt of the United Btatos. Would ha Mt
be proud to aee that |man then, Who hn<
illustrated his oountry's henrr. statesmanship, oratory,and nlorv. would he not be proud and glad to «se him Mk
the I'retldential chair ? The answer of every man would
be "Yea" But some cf them would jay,Jie qanaotgathere. there in something. and whtit Is tbat a^fiefltlngtIn It augbt in his public life Why hlj public lifalithe

'

history ot the country Is it his priv .ts ll:e ' CaXnmaphas onoa or twice attempted to assail him One personal
sisniler found its way through the columns of Mm
Louini II* Journal, with refsrn.es to the avaricious prn-
t«-ii«it.iea of Mr Webster, and I remember how that
challenge was put down; and how, In a becoming and
reverential mauner, the editor took baok all that be bad
Hold I reoollrctone It>gersoll,whodenounsedMr. Webetar
through the public presa, with respect to his course do*
lc$ the late war; aril I recollect (be manly, honea^straightforward, bold, modest manner, with which tha
charge was m-t. 1 reoolleot bis reply to Calhoun, and
the defence of his own personal ^hnracter, when, meet¬
ing the most obivalric and able'mau of the day. how*
rising in bis place, he called on h'.m to specify has
charges " My Ills." said be, " has been hunted out, aa
with lighted randies, every avenue to my erlstenoe turn
been frarahed, and tills li (hi first time that this slan¬
der fins been dlgnifl'Hl by an introduction to the Senate
and 1 now call on the honorable Beta. or to nam* thn
time wf on, atd th* place where, and the faotft apa-
citlc&Jly " Hut the hf norable aerator from Boath
Carolina waa silent, aud dumb, in that great tornm,
and in thn presenoe of the Amerioaa people.
And now whnt should pre vail all that personal slander.
Mesrleurs delsgatrs to the National oonvontion? Let it
acme from its black cavern of hell, the patriotism that
dwtli In that mail's heart, would quench it all, (he dUI
not speak it profanely ) as the fires of brimstone would
quench sin. fliherrs) And cow with regard te
the ftlorts that should be made by Mr Webster's friend*,
this wai n preliminary meeting and their decision waa
to be subject to the approval or the National Whig Oon-
vention. As whig* thiy oould have no objection tetha^abd he hoped the whig families did not intend to qnar-
rel; and when a candidate waa proposed to tbum, hn
bop»»| he would receive their support, ile should havn
bis (the speaker's) and he trusted he would have thalm.
Hhc uld no more effort be made to aeoure Daniel Web¬
ster's coiulnatlon ? He was sound on all th* old ques¬
tions No on* in the United States would dare to attar
with Daniel Webster on one grave and great quaatlam,
and alt opposition that baa ever been ahown arose from
tome petty personal or partizan interest. Ue waa
not going to say anything to disparage Mr. PIN-
more; but Mr. Fillmore waa in (his swaddlingclothea in polities when Webster was a giant. Mar
wculd he say anything disrespectful] of Uan. Boott.
but while Bcctt was in the field and tbe camp, Wabetar
was in the closet |mcuiding the great ideas whloh were te
govern his movements.and ha would say that theyshould look to the great civil authorities, and in thn
words of the bold Roman, " Lay by your plumad hslaaat
and sword, and ftneel in tbe presence of the grant aan-
glrtrateof th* btate " This was no invidious cumna
rieoe.ard these great men would not be inoenaed If Ma
humble wor is reached them, as they would not fee! It
a* a derogatory or degrading comparison. True patriots
would respond to it, aud bow before tbe great civil powwr
to guide these I'nlted States onward to their (great des¬
tiny. la ooncluMoo, no patriot in the United Btnt«^paitlcularlj a whig, When taniel Webster wm bnaah.
Inward with bis own oonsent, could withitand carryingcut by his notions what he leela to be th* wiilm* of hi
heart. Let him be named, aud none would feel in^pna,
nil? more than thn atats feel when th* run riaaa bad
takes his place above them nil. (Applause ) Hn van
th* poliCaal sun, now that that or Henry Olny waa
aettibg gloriously, nnd all would aay that he WM
the new risen moon Buppoee be bad been a demo
crat, at.d vxvrted his great taUnta to subvert naft
destroy our inititutlooi, where at thia day weald
be tbe permanent foundations of thia great Union*
Or even .*upprse hn had been but a passive spectator
dmlnr the etfoits that have been made to undermtaa
tb* o'lnetitution of these States. He (Mr. Barrett) hnd
been n delegate to the last National Convention, and ha
recollected his feelings, whloh were then, aa now, In la-
vor of nominating Daniel Webster; but the whig* Itant
that, it they let Ueneral Taylor slip they would lota aL
and yielded to the principles of nvailabili y, and ha had
tenanted. God fuigive him, it ahould be his lastala.
All said. " Oh. yea: it would be n great thing for tha
country. All the world would rejjloe; l>ut we moat tqr
availability, and Webster cannot govern." But now lat
him govern the oountry himself he waa prepared in 4a
s<>. Let him take all on hla own responsibility, if tha
convention named any other whig, let us support K4.[
but let ua use every effort to nominate Daniel Webatar.
II be suroeeded all tbe world would learn it with Jay
and admiration; and not on* man would feel ashamed
that Daniel Webeter waa President of tha United Btatna.
(I.tud applause )
Theanxious auditory appeared to be in expeetatfaa

of more speakers; but the supply of *lo<juence on hand
beir g exhausted, the Chairman promptly declared tha
meeting adjourned ; nnd, renting all their eathusiaam
in '. t,ine cheers for Wi b.itsr,' thsy quietly separata*
about ball-part r.lae o'clojk, tome wiiag :U* jurinoas
<.ueetion '. Is it all over "

Ch« Address ma KclolutlM .

To i hk I'jcupl* or tws Unitkd Status .
1 bo tear approach of th» election for thd Chief

Ma^is'-mey of the Union, calls upon allits oitisestn
to consider the actual aipoct of public Affairs,
x j mire tho cbnrnctojs and principlas of the lead"

trig s nU'riutn of tho nation. and to rietarmin# uj>na
a at 'ibi rRte patriotic survey of all tho vaji intereast

of this great ropubli-i, to whom tbo jvJrnia fltratiosi
of thvfoallairs hl(1 interests should be etfftustad-.
if wc justly deem it a chief glory »f oursyste«o§-
gov«"L(n< i)t th .it ita power* are to be axercirffid hf
no fortuitous .Uotannt ot birth or rack, but by Um
f:eo JeS'gnatinn oi popular ohoico, it if a.neoos*af»
coDtfjurnco ilmt *hat uhoioo can be wisely em-
cistd <>n!y iu favtr of tiie rnoct worthy ani the most
capable. I ust ao fully as we eitimatc tbo value aa4
dignity of the right of suffrage, we must admit iba
toiemn obligations of duty waioli attend its enjoy¬
ment. ard n aithar by apathy nor by rashness in tM
exorcise of tbn elective franchise, negleet or absutt
the liberty which distinguishes our oaniitiftn frtM
that of every other pacple.
Nor ii it less the piivilege and duty of every oibK

?a a both to Impart to others thB grounds of hisows^
opinions and preference* on this subject of th%
highest coacorn to sil, and V> reoeive theirs fnm
titni, for thus only can An concurrent sense of
thoee who view ali'ie the interests of their omntoa
country, be a* -ertaioed aad applied to the practical
re-uhs sf an election

But, fellow citizens, ij these lentiments ia thntr
general application reaeive our assent, n% sm

¦ caroely exaggerate the peculiar importance. Ui
(he actual condition of public affairs and of nolitW
o-! parties, of tbeL* oarnest adoption practical
rule* for >ur notion, In preparing for and condaat-
irsr the ensuing Presidential election
So reflecting saind can refuse to admit that the

probable duties, difficulties and danger* VlM
will attond the administration of tho federal govern¬
ment during the next Presidential torm, requtra
that the reins of power should be held fey a Am
tiand and guide i with a wise ex^erienoa of tha past,
and a sagacious fsrwaet of the .ature t( the revo¬

lutionary war and the iabi*s oftuc conventional
17S7 gavs a tuw constitution and government ta
tho established communities of tbo old 3tate*, rw>
cent public everts hava brought a vast ng'on of
sew t « riiory and n.w interests within tbo do ui in
ion of our existing uonatitmion and goverauiout If
our eatraire at *e. independent naiiobiato relatioaa
with the other nations of the earth followed frasn
the first org'.rjeation et our government, our woa
derfnl growth in territory, population, wealth, aad
power, ^.aourring wuA th« sfioondlon* ot»»ngea
wrtn^a', fey acieuoe aai inventre in thSDoaae*

U tc ^-oaniiunication wUh the el i world, hai
tr.-,aced a sew era in °ur foreign relations, u

[ fceten po-ar^us'.y with oar birtli as a nation, a*

^¦aroitfl became iuvolve<i m tho storms oi war a«

*.*.l5kra. ' our anmblo »na nmot*
! to «rA« km v 4 nt from dr+W* th®
l r.rr I r>r«' nation for theta,
} ,f , peril to wh -h ar -'b'lohi a )Wat
^mwroU oc«< nr*"Hlssj m«st o»r*ain
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